
wish cat 

caught behind 

clean best 
between complete 

body dad 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-1      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________  



care above 

add city 

almost clothes 
although black 

country both 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-2      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



able bed 

certain being 

below already 

coming among 

books dark 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-3      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



carry catch 

began class 

close better 

always boat 

cut box 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-4      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________  



become across 

against believe 

along cold 

bike couldn’t 

boot deep 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-5      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



anything died 

bus baby 

draw full 

early easy 

either goes 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-6      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________  



bring 
 

brought 

ate called 
 

beautiful during 

game I’d 

girl inside 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-7      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



broke ask 

buy bad 

car fun 

hurt eat 

else ever 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-8      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



didn’t build 

dog door 

dream funny 

earth getting 

important gone 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-9      Date_______________         Parent Signature_____________________   



brother dinner 

doing ball 

dry however 

gave idea 

enough instead 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                          Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-10      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________  



every fact 

group keep 

kids hard 

having hear 

heart left 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-11      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



everyone family 

jump favorite 

feet few 

lady last 

fish fix 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-12      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



got green 

fast half 

happy knew 

finally fire 

heavy less 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-13      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



everything job 

grow kept 

killed field 

head heard 

leave let 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-14      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



grade fare 

father feel 

fell fight 

fine later 

five food 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-15      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



high four 

friend lives 

room run 

mad scared 

maybe paper 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-16      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



life hit 

hope ride 

lot love 

sat school 

never several 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-17      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



hill list 

lived looking 

often running 

main sea 

own might 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Seond Grade                                             Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-18      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



light free 

front river 

round lunch 

order outside 

seen park 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-19      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



form hold 

hour lost 

lots once 

making second 

set shall 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-20      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



miss past 

perhaps sick 

possible problem 

snow someone 

soon special 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-21      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



mind short 

person side 

sister sky 

next night 

young stand 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-22      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



party money 

morning plants 

myself near 

ready really 

nothing today 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-23      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



ship shot 

pick simple 

probably sleep 

nice something 

rest without 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-24      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



mom moon 

shown since 

size rain 

real reason 

space start 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-25      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



together stay 

tree trouble 

trying sun 

teach wanted 

week though 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-26      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



woke took 

yard yes 

point until 

teacher that’s 

they’re whole 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-27      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



started top 

stop story 

stuff sure 

used wasn’t 

third thought 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-28      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



told wouldn’t 

tried example 

summer upon 

ten watch 

while win 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-29      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   



state stood 

store street 

under talk 

walk themselves 

those throw 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
Second Grade                                           Student name____________________ 
Cut off and return to teacher when words on this list have been mastered.     
 
List C-30      Date_______________       Parent Signature_____________________   


